
COASTAL REGIONAL COACHES

Need a ride? Call on us to get you 
there. Coastal Regional Coaches 
are part of the regional rural public 
transit program that provides 
general public transit service in the 
Georgia counties of Bryan, Bulloch, 
Camden, Chatham, Effingham, 
Glynn, Liberty, Long, McIntosh, and 
Screven. This service is available to 
anyone, for any purpose, and to any 
destination in the coastal region. 
Rider fares are very affordable and 
vary with different itineraries.  
Coastal Regional Coaches are an 
advance reservation service that 
operates Monday through Friday 
from 6:00 A.M. until 6:00 P.M.

 

For Anyone
For Any Reason

To Any DestinationT

TWithin Georgia 
Coastal Regional Counties

Coastal 
Regional 
Counties

Call For Reservations Toll Free:

(866) 543-6744

For more complete information: 
www.crcoaches.com



1. Safety is our first priority, seat   
  belts must be worn at all times.
2. Children 18 and under must have  
  a signed parental waiver. Children  
  under 14 must ride with an adult. 
3. Children under 5 must use a    
  car seat. Parents shall provide and  
  correctly install seat before travel.
4. No pets. Service animals are ok.
5. Carry on items are limited to what  
  the passenger can carry. 

6. No smoking, eating or drinking. 
7. No Firearms.
8. No no alcohol or illegal drugs. 
9. No hazardous, combustible     
  chemicals or flammable liquids.
10. No inappropriate behavior which  
  presents a danger or nuisance to  
  other riders or transit staff. 

1. Please have all the details and times of     
     your trip ready before you call.  
2.  Call us toll free,1-(866)543-6744, by    
  noon and at least one day before your trip.
3. Your dispatcher will check travel     
  availability. If available, the dispatcher
  will award your travel and will instruct   
  you with pickup times and cost.
  
The fare per rider is $3 per boarding (one-way) within 
the county of residence. A round trip fare is $6. For travel 
outside the county of residence, the fare is $3 within the 
county of residence plus an additional $3 per county 
boundary crossed (one-way).
Fares must be paid either prior to the service or at the time 
of boarding. Fares must be paid in cash (or check if prepaid). 
Drivers can’t accept debit or credit cards. Exact fare please.

Fares

To Make a Reservation:

Handicapped Equipped
Coastal Regional Coaches are fully equipped for handicapped 
and wheel chair passengers. Our drivers are trained to assist.

General Safety Rules

Rural Designation
We can provide door to door service 
as long as one point of travel, either 
beginning or end, is rural. Rural 
areas are designated by census 
maps and dispatchers will assist in 
determining this information. 

Enjoy the surf, sand and fun of Tybee Island all without 
the hassle of traffic and parking. Our coaches make 4 
round trips daily from the Savannah Visitors Center with 
stops at the North Beach Parking Lot and Tybrisa/Strand 
Roundabout. Carry-on baggage is limited to what you can 
hold on your lap and safely stow under the seat. 

Tybee Shuttle

Coastal Regional Coaches are a 
division of the Coastal Regional 

Commission of Georgia

Fares are $3.00 (exact change) each way per 
passenger and must be paid upon boarding. 
Service is on a first come, first served basis with 
no advance reservations. Call for exact times. 
Coaches run Monday-Sunday except holidays.


